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' THE TRADING CO. WEEKLY STORE NEWS

Men’s New Fall Clothing
WITH INDIVIDUALITY, CHARACTER AND QUALITY

-Ollte. Butler, of Bladworth, son ol 
J. P. Butler of that <>lace cam* 
ftom the nottb on Monday night to 
be treated for appendicitis. He is uri£ 
der Dr. Johnstone’s care at the Grey 
Nun’s hospital.

II. Williamson of Grand Cot»*; S 
lee lias I6*t: two threshing sépara- == 
tors this season by fire. The first 3 
is supposed tjo have caught fire from j si 
smutty wheat. The cause of fire to 2 
the second 6Sie is unknown but an s 
explosive is- suspected.

During a thundçr storm yesterday t 3 
afternoon lightning struck the Spring = 
Coulee school house which is near is 
Sintaluta aitd .killed Anna Railton 
Who with other children were stand- ~ 
ing in the porch. Other children were S 
knocked down but not seriously hurt, ss

Local and General ir
!$OW Ol 
•Worké—

»A. E. Westbrook of Rouleau, was
in the city yesterday.' ‘

The C.P>R hotel at " Moose Jaw 
will be closed next month.

J. D. Stewart, .M.L.A., was in tile 
city yesterday from Areola. ,

Mrs. (Dr.) Argue of Grenfell is at 
present visiting in the city.

G. W. Grant Wright of Magna was 
in the city yesterday on business. *

Mrs. John A. Reid is at present 
visiting her mother at Battleford.

Premier Scott has returned from 
spending a short holiday at Banff.

F. II. Paget a former resident of 
this city arrived in the city yester
day.
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MONE’
I ▼ ■ On Improved FThat is a strong statement to make in print, but the- clothing tells even 

stronger story than the type can frame.
-. •’ - - f

Our wardrobes are now full of the new attire for young men and men. 
We are enthusiastic about them, and our enthusiasm increases as each new 

lot arrives îrom the tailors.

4(QUALITY'"QJJALITY" :
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FIRE INSURANUx= %
J. F. Bryant, M.W. of the local A. 

O.U.W. lodge, was presented with a 3 
handsome clock by the members ol 3 
that fraternity at their regular meet- j 3 
ing last Thursday. This was the — 
first meeting Mr. Bryant has attend
ed since returning from his wedding

panics in the World, and thei 
weak ones ’ '

A. B. Gillis, M L.A., for Pipestone 
was in the city yesterday on busi
ness.

W. M. VanValkenburg, the drug
gist is at present a patient in the The season for prairie chicken 3 
hospital. shooting opened yesterday. The birds 3

. __ are very scarce this, season in many ~
W., L. and E. Bratt of Bratt s 4istrict' a»d in view of this fact 1 = 

LAke, were in the city yesterday many residents of the province are EE:
morning. advocating the prohibition of shoot- sg

The normal students visited thç In- ing chickens for a couple ol years. If ; = 
than Head experimental farm last the slaughter of past years is con- = 
Saturday. tinued, it will not be long before

they will become extinct.
Sheriff Cook has moved his offices

from the court house to the Northern The golden wheat is now pouring == 
Bank building. into the elevators all over the pro- 3

, _ . . vince and while the yield is only av- —
Born—At Regina, on Wednesday, lirage yet the sampie is very good, 3

Sept. 9th to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. mog^ that being sold in Regina 3 
Lambert, a son. gt>ing 2. Northern. The first wheat 3

The sitting ol the Regina district to be brought into the Farmers’ etc- 3
court opened this morning with ' ator here was brought in by R. W.jg 
Judge Newlands presiding. Roberts op September 8th. It grad- »

ed 2 Northern and brought 8-2 cents 
a bushel. Üp to Monday night last 3 
about 11,000 bushels had been mark- Sj= 
eted in the city. So far all the ss 
wheat brought in has gone through 3 
the Farmers’ Elevator at which W. — 
Vanstone is in charge. ■ 3
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FARM LANDS CJTY P 

HEALTH AND Atrip.

Designers have put more new ideas into their work than we have seen 
for years. It is clothing that will stand comparison with the merchant 
tailor’s work, and stand it to advantage.

IjP.
/ 1837 South Railway
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: Imperial Bank olSBiStripe Effects Have the Call
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ISome very broad stripes are shown—quite fussy in fact, and between 

these styles and the New Pencil Stripes there’s a choice range of styles : 
Shadow stripes, Cluster Stripes, Mixtures ; and the new shades are : Olives,’ 
Browns, Grays, London Smoke and more besides.
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Coats fit easily to the figure and are made with and without the deep 

seentre vent at back. The new button holes, the dip front (also to vèst), the 
broad shoulder effect, the new lapels and cuffs on thé sleeves. All these 

„ .ideas are in our New Fall Suits, and we invite you to have a look at them 

Whether you wish to purchase or not.

bbanches in provinci
MANITOBA, SASKATCBfBWAN, 
jUBBBC, ONTARIO,

Farming and general
HEThe request of the city council for

sitting of the railway commission 
here has not been granted.

The J. M. Young Realty Co. con
template putting on an auction sale 
of city property next month.

W. J. Swaisland, manager of the 
Union Bank of Canada at Cupar was 
a visitor in the city last week.

s :
Williamson’s Fruit Exchange has 

opened a branch store on Scarth St., 
south of the Northern Bank building.

The death took place on Saturday 
of Mrs. Lafleur, Smith street, 
terment took place on Sunday after
noon.

a

and credited quarter It-
s.-.ifiH wnr.

dateEE 1 1 :" i ’•

REGINA BRANO
3. A. WRTMOR* MA»AF. A. Morrison of Vegreville, the SS 

Conservative candidate in the federal 3 
constituency of Victoria was the ~ 
rictim of a shooting accident on La- ^ 
bor Day. Fifty-three grains of shot = 
were retrieved from his face, One of ^ 
which penetrated dangerously .near 3 
the right eye. Mr. Morrison was out 

jn. shooting on the Ward farm, ten miles 3 
northwest of Lavoy, accompanied by 
the hired * man. Morrison and the ~ 
.•nub wérc separated a considerIble 3

G. J. Johnston of the official sten- distancé although directly opposite —
ographer’s staff at the court house, each other when a charge of shot 3 
has returned from a trip to the old struck Alorrison in the head. The ~ 
country. ' ' ihatge baB almost spent itself. ™"

The death of Ernest McLeod, the 
14-month old son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. MacGlashen took place in Regma 
last Thursday.

T. R. Jones, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, has been transferred 
and is succeeded here by Mr. McDon
ald of Toronto.

Rev. E. A. Ilehry will return this 
week after spending his vacation, 
and will occupy the pulpit of Knox 
church next Sunday.

Henry Mcllree, of Foxleigh, was 
in the city on. Monday. Mr. Mcllree 
has pretty well recovered from his 
recent attack of fever.

L. R&nkin and F, J. Reynolds 
have gone to Denver to attend a 
meeting of the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge of the I.O.O.F.

Nurse E. M. Fennell has returned 
to the city after her holidays, and 
will immediately take up the prac
tice of her profession.

Warring Laird, son of Mr. and Mrs
H. W. Laird, who has been ledger- 
keeper at the Dominion Bank here, 
has been transferred to Winnipeg.

The remains of W. S. Smedley, 
who died as a result of the runaway 
accident at Condie, were interred in 
the Regina cemetery yesterday morn
ing.

The marriage of R. T. Williams, 
accountant tor the Peart Bros. Hard
ware Co., took place on Tuesday 
of last week to Miss Dransficld, of 
Toronto.

ABoots and Shoes 1SEASONABLE 3
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FOR BOVS AMD GIRLS 3

i
We make a specialty of these lines and can give you a better 

choice, better vaines and better styles than ever before.(OR MEN i fora12 ,
“ fair and cold-Expect old “probs”- to annoiRice 

er” any day now, so you hid bet ei prepare by securing 
warm Underwear now, and. no wlv*re in town will you 
find the satpe large assortment choose from at the 
same reasonable prices. Our stoçk is particularly well 
assorted in Stanfield’s Underwear, - Many who have 
worn this make will have no other. Every garment is 
perfectly proportioned, fits like a gl«ve and is beautifully 
finished. It’s a comfort to wear it. Values are uote-

A FEW SPECIALS : i
* 1 It’s foolish to giv 

those things he_ 
prefers to buy hi 

§ .bard to satisfy alo 

3 lines. Btrf ‘there ; 
S which are bound to

Ohtiflren’6 Ten Blnchers, sizes 1 to 4,
;H.. ... . ............................81.00

Children's Tan,.Blnchirs, sizes à to 
...... 81.85

l h iireu’s Black Blnchers, sizes up 
to 1%, per pair

Boys’ Box Calf and Kid Blnchers or S 
Bals, per pair

..........81.78, 82.00, 82.25 g

Womem’s Kid Bals or Blnchers Onr S 
special. Sizes 11 to 2. Per pair ^
......................................................81.85 *

.*>..

“The latest js W v............An exchange says : 
scheme to ‘do’ the farmer is worked ?£ 
as follows in some parts of the conn- 3 
try : A young man comes along who ts 
professes to be a veterinary and-1 
makes a test, or pretended test of 3 
the farmers herd, pronouncing some 3 
of the best animals to have tubdreu- 
losis. The farmer is told that they 
must be destroyed unless they are 3 
otherwise disposed of and got out ss 
of the country by a specified date. 3 
The young man then moves on to an- ~ 
Other district and a couple of days 
later a benevolent looking old cattle 3 
buyer itilrns up who has little difficul- — 
ty in securing a nice little bunch of 3 
cattle at about $10 41 $12 per head. = 
“For ways that are dark and for 2: 
tricks that are vain” you don’t need 3 
to go'near China. Next !” ~

81.85 1 1 :

Ji A
Eaton,Grocery Specials 1 /worthy

mMen's Medium Weight Ribbed 
Dnâprwear, doublé- breart- 
èd.Jthoroughly well made 
and fashioned, 
the uushrmk- 
aWi kind. Each

1M>u'a Fine Silk and Wool 
finely woven HUnderwear, 

and fashioned, finest of silk 
and wool, medium weight. 
A most perfect 
fitting garment. AA
Each.................  4>^.VU

E E AWe have ip stock a large selection of. CHOICE DRIED ~ 
FRUIT. Now is the time to buy these for the Threshing Season.

10 lb. boxes Prunes, per box 
Peaches and Pears, per lb. ..
Tomatoes, 8 cans for;......... .
Jams, 7 lb. pails .......

e‘i i
$1.50

gentlemen’s size, wi 
The smaller sizes pit-Fir j

We sell it for ü|

$1.00 I AMen’s Bfbb^d Wool Under
wear, good quality, full 
fashioned and unshrinkable.
S’w?^

.20Men’s Extra Fine Natural 
Cashmere Underwear, soft 
as silk but of purest
^ce:.per $4.00 ;

.......... 1 00
. .50

:

$1.00 /PA
I

7T
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j* iiiiniiiHiraiiiiiniii|miiin6Q Minutes SpecialsHardware DepartroentteunA young Englishman named W. A. —

Smedfey was the victim of a sad ac- 3
cident at Condie last Thursday, ^ f . .
whereby he lost his life. Smedley 3 C p n j et 1 I—* P | C P Q
was a harvest excursionist, and was 35 w Ve 1 1 A 1
employed-last Monday by M. Hender- 3 
son to drive a team on his farm dur- 3
ing threshing operations. He was = ^ p m -f
sent to Condie to get an empty bar- 3 I /A C /A ^
reV tor use at the machine, and when =2 JLÂ S JL JL JI
approaching the oil shed at Condie, 3 
the horses made a sudden stop, ss 
Smedley was sitting on the front of 3 
the waggon box, and was thrown 3 
forward onto the pole; the horses be- " 

frightened and bolted. Smedley 3 
hung, to the pole for about a hundred ~ 
yards, when he lost his hold 1 and 3 
fell to the ground the waggon pass- 3 

Dr. Cullum was —

1

:

:In the Dry Goods Dept. w: FOR 
: LADIES

1750 yards Scotch 
Zephyrs and Prints

V«u promised Yeur Wil

We have snlect^d the beat 
4 Hie possible to get \ OarSp

. i Ladies’ size for 816.0

i if•f
r*

u

Supplies ij
In pinks, blues and union colors, fancy 
stripes and checks. Sold everywhere 

at 15c per yard;

-r
cam<? i -'-Ji II. 6. «OWE, Jek8 »l A ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦am»»
Ijj-i-

Saturday Next, for 60 Minutesing over his head, 
telephoned for and after making the ^ 
unfortunate , man as comfortable las îl 
possible had him taken to the Vic- 3 
toria, hospital where he died later.

It-u W88856888888Tank Pnmpj, $8 ea;h.
Suction 11 osa, $8 each,
Pattip and Hose, $ 15.
Machine Oil, 40c p^r gal. Special prices 

in barrel lots.
Cylinder Oil, 1 gal. cans, 85c per gal. 
Cylinder Oil, 4 bbls., 65c per gal.
Lace Leather, the very best, $1 per lb. 
Belt Dressing, 1 lb. stick, 00c per stick. 
Rainbow Packing, 90c per lb.

k Special Kgekinjg, 90c per lb.
Gas Engine Packing, $2.25 per lb. 
Common Rubber, 25c per lb.

I

10 yard ThrMiss McBeth has arrived from the 
east to take charge of the dressmak
ing parlors of the Regina Trading 
Co. Tailor made costumes are her 
specialty.

3

IT
MOdel citizen : “Boys! Boys! Play- 

ing ball in school hours ? Don’t you 3 
think of the future ?” Boy : 3

<150 yards Crash and 
Fancy Towelling

V

iThe trouble between the city coun
cil and the architects over the plans 
for the new hospital has not been 
settled and the action for damages 
has been renewed.

ever
“De future ? Sure ! If we goes V 
school we might grow up and be tea
chers at only six hundred a year, 
while if we stays away an’ practices 3 
ball, we might get jobs in the big 52 
league at free fousand.”—Puck.

•-V

j
Wt

Regular prices 8c and 10c per yard.

Saturday Next, for 60 Minutes -I
tiarloc

Iii\ C.N.R. brakesman was brought 
in from Lumsden on Sunday after
noon suffering from- injuries to his 
head which he had received while 
coupling cars there.

Earl Orev, governor general of 
Canada is on bis way west on a 
shooting expedition. He will camp 
out and be,looked after by a detach
ment of the R.N.W.M.P.

Ik

j !
•*?' SU5c yardMinard’s Liniment for sale every- — 

where. Special, Rrice^on
Rubber and Leather Bejÿg

. m . for this sd!
iREGINA MARKETS h—!

;

The Regina Trading Co
I^I^^HVtestenfeanada’s Greatestiltore

WHEAT—
No. 1 Northern ..........;. ......82
No. 2 Northern ........
N(h. 3 Northern ............
No. 4

OATS—-
Nd. 2 White

rfr. i .»im*-

>• If you buyl = T9
i =...79Mr. Adams has purchased the 

Lansdowne hotel from A. Bell and 
takes possession on October 1st. Mr.
Adams is the proprietor of the Im
p-rial -hotel at Indian Head.

It is not likely that the Regina 
Brandon branch of "the Ç.N.R. will PRODUOE— 
be opened,Jox. freight Araffic untit-af- — 
ter October" tstT a'd'tKF "roafl'fs* not" " Eggs 
in good enough condition tor traffic. Potatoes

fi,.7« I...68 l H ?• • *YV!: *' ’
s f - ; fc- 

t- I ■ ^9
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STAN H ELDS
IS GOOD UNDERWEAR
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